Giving to Agapé
Agapé relies on the financial support of individuals, groups and churches. You can
support a staff member, team or project, or simply allow your gift to be used where
it is most needed. Thank you so much for considering partnering with us in our work.
Your support is a real encouragement for us and is greatly appreciated.

You can also give online at
http://give.agape.org.uk

1. Your Personal Details

3. Gift Allocation

Title:

Forename:

Please use my gift to Agapé to support:

Surname:

Address:

4. Gift Aid
Phone:

Email:

Gift Aid increases the value of your
donation to Agapé by 25 pence for
every £1 that is donated.

2. Your Gift
Single gift: I enclose a gift of

£

Please treat this donation, and any
donation I make to Agapé in the
future, as a Gift Aid donation.

Please make cheques
payable to Agapé.

Regular gift by standing order:

I,

Forename:

Surname:

Signature:

request that you pay to Barclays Bank PLC (20-07-89), Colmore Row, PO Box 34,
BIRMINGHAM, B3 2BY, for the credit of Agapé Ministries Ltd (Account Number
80240354) the sum of:

£

Monthly

Starting on:

/

Quarterly

Annually

and continuing until further notice.

/ 20

Name and address of your bank:

Sort code:

-

-

Bank quote reference:

________________________

Account number:

(Office use only)

Signature:

Date:

Date:

Gift Aid is reclaimed by Agapé from the
tax you pay for the current tax year.
You must be paying enough income tax
and/or capital gains tax to cover the
amount of tax Agapé, and all other
charities and Community Amateur
Sports Clubs, will reclaim on your
donations in the current tax year. You
are responsible for any tax shortfall. You
must notify us if you want to cancel this
declaration, change your name or home
address, or no longer pay sufficient tax
on your income and/or capital gains.

5. Keeping In Touch
As a supporter of Agapé, you get to receive our biannual MOVE Magazine, filled with news and thought-provoking articles, as
well as our Annual Review by post. We’d also like to keep you up-to-date with some of the exciting things happening across
Agapé and how you can be involved. Please select your contact preferences below:
I'd like to receive news and prayer requests from Agapé by:
I'd like to hear about Agapé events and resources by:
I'd like to hear about how I can financially support Agapé by:

Email
Post
Post

Email
Email

You can change your preferences at any time. Just let us know. Please note if you choose not to subscribe to any of these mailing options you may still receive prayer
letters from individual staff members or information from specific ministry areas if you have previously subscribed to these. Agapé encompasses various ministries
including Agapé Student Life, Agapé Work Life, Agapé Family Life, Agapé Global Life, Agapé Refugee Life, Christian Embassy and Global Aid Network (GAiN).
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Birmingham
B3 1SW
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Please send this completed form to:
Agapé, FREEPOST RTCZ-YRYZ-ZHRT,
167 Newhall Street, BIRMINGHAM, B3 1SW
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